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EXCHANGE REAL V ESTATE ;24 ROOMING HOUSES 63
C Costing ed--

ft ree
A 25c PACKAGE- -

EDWARDS'
DEPENDABLE ;

CEYLON OR
JAPAN TEA -

with each cash. "Want Ad" amounting to
twenty-fiv- e cents or more inserted in next
Sunday's Journal. May 31. v

DEPENDABLE Ceylon Tea is a mixture of fine Dar-jeelin- R,

grown at a hijrh altitude in the Himalaya Mountains,- -

and is the finest Ceylon Tea jrrowrh'
If you like Japan Tea. drink DEPENDABLE at home for

a week, and then try to induce your family to use any other
-- Japan Tea. You will find that they prefer DEPENDABLE. .

This Tea represents the very highest type of its clas, and
is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every respcot. If for anv
reason vou are dissatisfied with the Tea. even after using half
the package, return it to your grocer who is authorized to re-
fund your money.

llir
')niiii. h.iii in in'

,1

THESE TEAS CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE V
Bring in your "Want Ad" any day during
the week for the big Sunday paper and get
a package of this excellent tea.

Only One Package to Each Person

MOXE1' TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS. SALARIES

UABB8 I6B 80C HOURSVTIME
SALARY, FURNITURE. PIANOS.

AUTOS. MOTORCYCLES, REAL ES-
TATES OR DIAMONDS.

We Loan
ANT AMOUNT AT LOW RATES

When Others Turn You Down. ,
SEEUSATQ86CE--
Tou Can Get It Today.

(Licensed.)
208 Rothchlld Bldg.

Bet. 4th and 6th on Washington L'
Wbta you are tn need ot

Ready cash
Call and see ua

For a confidential loan
on your salary.

You can repay ua in smallweekly or monthly payments.
Lowest rates. Best terms.

State Security Co
30? Failing Bldg.

mote MSi to mikm

.JEWELS. ETC.
Business strictly confidential. ,

Lumber tux, bldg.. id and 8tark.
If You Need Money and Can't

Borrow From a Bank,
SEE US FOR PRIVATE LOANS
On Your Piano. Furniture. Auto.

Livestock, Storage Receipts, Real Es
tate, etc. we Buy Mortgages.

MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO.
Main 62S6. 310 Ablngton bldg.
MR AND MRS. WAGE EA.RNEK4

WISHING MONEY WITHOUT SE
CURITY. QUICKLY. QUIETLY. AND
(.HliArLI. PLttASE AT SU
HENRY BLDG.
COLUMBIA LOAN CO., Z06 and 207

Swetland bldg. Money to loan on
salary, chattels, pianos, plain notes, or
anything ot value, confidential.
LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry.

Brown & Co., room 9, Washington
bldg, ;

MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jew
elry, strictly confidential. 141H a

LOANS on diamonds and jewelry Km
45 Washington bldg. Main 6100,

LOANS on real estate, diamonds. Jew
elry. Wm. Holl. R. 8. Wash'ton tide:.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention ine journal.

LOANS WANTED 30
WANTED ON A- -l SECURITY.

$1100 at 8. value $5000; farm.
$700 at , value $3600; farm.
$500 at 8. value $3000; farm.
$4000 at 8. value $10,000; city,
$850 at value $3000; city.

M'KENZIE & CO.,
Geriinger bldg. Main 2801.

1250 Wanted on modern new house.
8 rooms. Dam ana toiiet, 4yxiv

lot: total value $3000; pay 8 per cent.
T-- 3 4. Journal.
$1500 ON improved Hawthorne ave,

property. J. L. Karnopp, Railway
Exchange bldg. No Information given
over the telephone.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
FINANCIAL 51

FIRST and 2d mortgages, also . sel
lers interest in contracts purcnasea.

Oregon and Washington. H. E. Noble,
Lumoermens niag.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
HELP TVANTKD 31AI.fi

M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months' ful) membership privileges. 10
ujuuiii socitti privileges.

Kecord for year 1818:
Calls for men 2635
Positions filled 1941

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially In-

vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department
WANTED Reliable honest Party with

$1000 cash or more to travel in tne
S., China, Japan, England'and" for-

eign countries for reliable concern; no
experience necessary; prefer member

B. P. O. E., hut any one eugioie
salary, commission and big profits
strictest investigation invited. Call or
write quick. L. F. Cowan, Multnomah
hotel.

WANTED Boys 16 to 18 years to
learn the business. Apply to Mr. Por-

ter, basement. 6th st. building, 9 to 13
ni. Meier & Frank Co.

WANTED Skinners at Hilt. Califor-
nia, and laborers at Siskiyou. Ore- -

Pacific Highway. Apply to J. W.fori. Construction Co.
WANTED To correspond with a good,

all round wood worker to run custom
shop in Bmall city. P. O. Box 632, Med-for- d,

Oregon.
WANTED Canvassers who are willing

to work, selling fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubbery. Cash weekly.
Capital City Nursery Co., Salem. Or.
YOUNG man. musical education pre-

ferred, salary $6 weekly with rapid
advancement if application satisfac-
tory
A FEW good musicians to fill vacan-

cies In 3d Regiment Band. Frank
Lucas, 134 2d st., or at Armory Mon-
day nights.
FIRST CLASS automobile repair man,

I. C. S. student preferred. F. C.
Algar, 202 McKay oiflg.
WANTED Youne man atwut 18, Ger

man preferred, to wait on trade. In
quire stall 15. Yamhill st. public mkt.
BOY wanted with bicycle; good wages.)

Apply Traverso, 84 Chamber of Com
merce.
PARTNER movie road show; $150 re-

quired; security. Hotel Ramapo,
room 343, 6 to 8 p. m.
SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer in

city. Van Dyck Studio, 404 Wash. t.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cal-iforn- ia

Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill.

ULL.YOO GOV IT

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
f Continued.)

Store for $225
Light grocery, confectionery. Ice ONcream parlor, lunches, ete, living

rooms, rent $20, nice stock. 4 counters,
cash register, 3 showcases, linoleum.
Majestic range, 3 scales, coffee urn,
very large, refrigerator, bed, furnished,
dishes, wares, soda fountain, stuffthat cost $800, all for $225; businesspood. Owner at 602 Couch bldg.
MULTNOMAH, on the Oregon Electric,

is a thrivinr new suburh of Portland.
We need a drug store, a doctor, a den-
tist, a shoe store and a shoe repair
shop, and many other lines of busi-
ness. If you are looking for a- - location, be rure to take in Multnomah. I
will build to suit anyone who desires
to atari ousiness at tins point. Seeroeaioiz fiatt mag,

issAnnnrrpv tccn
A fllrniuliAfl r. m s.,n as. a. hrlni.

good income; live location, all stock,
few fixtures, present owner 4 years,
average sales $30 day; terms; west
side.

C. LESLIE GODDARD,
408 Geriinger Bldg.

WANTED An idea: Who can think
Of soma elmnle thin to natentT

Protect your ideas, they may bringyou wealth; write for "Needed Inven-
tions'" and "How to Get Your Pate itand Your Money." Randolph & Co,patent attorneys. Washington. D. C. 320
PARTY operating hotel and saloon hasmore business than h rn n InnV
after: wants good, sober man to assist who can make some Investment;salary and division of the profits toright party. For Information call 502
Broadway bldg.

Grocery $1800
Dolnr $85 liav atnek InimiKo, flfiftA.

fixtures $800. Owner must sell andwill take $1800 for all. 638 Morgan

PARTNER for the saloon business:place taking in $1200 per month;owner wishes to return to Italy withhis invalid mother for g'lort time;cheap rent, long lease; money Invest-ed secured; $1600 required. For partlc- -
mct o van pvj proaaway Diag.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
Pool- - room. 5 DOol. 1 billiard an 4

card tables, open front cigar and candystand, best location, town 12,000. for
saie cneap. will consider part trada.A bargain. M-71- 5, Journal, Vancouver.Wash.
FOR SALE or lease by owner, feed and

.uumnesB, laDor &6. ,

MOXK TO LOAN 2?
REAL ESTATE

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Made on Improved' Portland real es-tate Prompt consideration given toapplications.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY 515OF OREGON.
Northwestern Bank Building,

6th and Morrison sts
MONET TO LOAN

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE ORFOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERY
MISSIONE CONTBACTS: NO

LIFE Sc TRUST CO.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN$120,000 $18,000 $12,00010,000 4,000 8,000
6.000 2,600 700
1,300 900 600

M'KENZIE & CO..no oernnger bldg. Main 2801.
LOANS on improved city property or

foJ ft"1.131" purposes; advances madeas building progresses; liberal repay-ment privileges; no commission J. PLlpscombo. 242 Stark st. Main 4420'
AMOUNTS Y.

$500 $1000 $1500 $2000INTERFST
innn-i- . nuaifBUN BANK.

MOiNEY to loan on city and countryproperty at current rates; mort-gages bought and sold. Whltmer- -Keiiy Co., G. A. Hsrtman, managerloan dept., 711 Plttock block
MONEY to loan on good city or farm

CO211rl2 Ablngton Bldg. IT.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE of

701 Sellinsr Bide.
TO LOAN at 7 ner cent t nH i t

$1000. 11809. $2000. $2500. on first
X security. BelfordiHuff, 162fr E. 13th st. Sellwd lfil

400- - $1600. $2500 and
t '9,, " clty 'Proved property. J." " uamoer or Commerce

a.WE have money to loan on your realestate: first moHnir niJ
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,423 Chamher of Commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-J- -t

: Jn?rtaff l?ansJ reasonable.... . . .i i,ia oc o.. a Lie Win bldlr
tAVNEY TO LOAN ON RR1I
.vIfV.- - - BECK. 315 FAIL- -
i tt r i vt.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzie
" wcuiiintr oioif.. aa and Alder.

MORTGAGE LOANS,
Mortgages oougnt and sold. John L.

vnniiiun. r.xcnange olds
MORTGAGE loans at rurrm) -- of

Real estate security; apply rm. 202otrnHiiitp. oq anq y am n U J

$1000 to $5000 private funds for imme--
omie limn. rnonc laoor Z5Z0

MONKY to loan. 6 to 8 per cent W H8eitz & Co.. 310 Rnnfdlne hlrle.
$250: 33501 $600 150. iizim .......

Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham. Com
Mortgage Loans fSiS$1500 to loan at 7 per cent, no commis

sion. Main 201.
MUAfii I'O LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. HARDING, 318 Cham, of Com.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon . to., zzg stark st.
$40,000 OR LESS," FARRAINGTON
80 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR mortgage loans see W. R. Haiz--
llp. 407 Stock Exchange bldg.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada.
mention ine journal. '

Jeff's Fez
IF THAT eVNCT

BEAUTIFUL., J ueKILL MS
8UT I'M

TRADE OR ROOMING HOUSE. .

TWO LOTS IRVINOTON PARK.
No "incumbrance, and 7 room flat

near White Temple. Will 'trade for
to 20 room ouse. west aide; must

be good. .

408 Geriinger Bldg.

17 Rooms $100 Mo, Profit
Close In corner; owner other busi-

ness, must leave city. If this is not a
snap, there are none in' Portland.

Price $575 Some Terms
PARTICULARS 88 10TH. NR. STARK.

.9 Rooms, Rent $25
Located west aide corner, large yard

and roses, good - furniture, rooms all
rented. If you are looking for a fine
home and a gooi Income, see this.

$125. CASH, BAL. TO UIT.
INQUIRE 88 10TH. NEAR STARK.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE.
49 ROOMS

on west side, rent $2 a room. Can you
beat it for a money maker $200 casi,
balance on easy terms.

. C. LESLIE GODDARD,

408 Geriinger Bldg.

12 Rooms $300
Modern central location, good money

maker. This is a snap. 602 Couch bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Movie $400
450' opera chairs, modern house, 2

years lease on everything at $40 per
month, for sale at $400. 638 Morgan
bldg.

Meat Market $550
Doing $35 day cash, established 3

years; lease for 3 years at $17; terms.
638 Morgan bldg.

$25,000 TO $50,000

Stock of Merchandise Wanted
in exchange for clear Portland prop
erty, good ranch and some cash. Ad
dress E-3- 5, Journal. '

Drug Store Bargain
Old established, clean stock, beauti

fi:l fixtures, rent $35. clears $3500 per
tar. Will invoice. 602 Couch bldg.

General Store, $4300
Doine $1500 month; rent $15; good

town, no competition; take part clear
house anrt lot. 3 Morgan Diog.
FOR SALE 6. 10 and 15c store In

prosperous town near Portland; will
take 120.000 to handle. Good location
and long lease. Will stand close in
spection. Poor health reason for sell- -
nig. ZX-50- 9. Journal.
THOUSANDS of DOLLARS made in

the MOVING PICTURE business.
ODerators EARN 318 TO $35 a week
Be readv when machines installed in
schools. EVENING LESSONS. See
us, 333 Oak st.
POOL room," 3 tables, rent $23, $600.

Ciarar stand, a bareain. $175.
Dairj lunch, good business, $650.
Delicatessen, light grocery, $400.
Cigar, tobacco confectionery. $500.
310 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.'

LOCKSMITH and jobbing business for
sale; best paying location in city;

first class proposition for mechanic.
SnaD if taken at once. 210 6th st
Phone Main 7985.
FOR RENT A store, completely fur-

nished as a restaurant; down town
location; rent only $100 per month to
aood parties. M. E. Lee, tiz cor
bett bid

"RESTAURANT BIG SNAP.
In fine location, $100 month profit,

See this quick; must De sold.
PRKK $210 FOR ALL. H CASH.

INQUIRE 88 10TH. NEAR 8TARK.
EMPLOYMENT agency wants steady

sober nartner to help in the bus!
ness; good pay and previous experience
Is not necessary. Call room iiv, Mor
gan bldg.

1000 Business Cards, $1.25
Ryder Ptfu Co., S. W. cor. 3dand Mor.
Vain 5536.
FOR SALE; A cleaning and dye

works, fully equipped, in a town f
18.000; bargain for casli. KX-2- 9,

Journal.
WANTED At once, live man go to

Butte, Mont., for manufacturing com-
pany. Permanent. Pay $150 per mo.
J250 capital. Call 602 K. Davis t.
UENERAL merchandise, at big dis-

count, good town, good business,
good reason for selling, particulars 401
Northwestern Bank bldg.
IF YOU are in the market for a busi-

ness of any kind, large or small,
don"t fail to call at 401 Northwestern
Bank bldg
SOLID business; owner wants a part-

ner he can depend on to tend office,
check goods, etc.; pay $100 month. Call
room 329 Morgan bldg.
OWNER will sell restaurant doing

good business, $1300 to $1400 a
month, on Washington st. T-3- 6, Jour-
nal.
CP TO DATE bakery in best location,

fine fixtures, 4 modern living rooms,
hesp If taken at once. 3. Journal.

SMALL bakery, doing good business.
cheap rent, trice $4o0. call 248ft

Stark st.
FOR SALE Grocery and confection-

ery fine chance for man and wife.
6, Journal.

CONFECTIONERY, cigars, streetcar
transfer point; reasonable rent; cash

tusipess. ?71 Washington st.
SMALL restaurant, rent cheap, taking

Jizoo per montn. v m sen cneap;
good location. A-4- 8. Journal.
CASH meat market, $400; daily sales,

tZO. No delivery, no agents. A-3- 9.

Journal.
COXFECT10NER,Y. cigars and lunch

room living rootns in back, cbeap
ent. trice it. i a-is- :i. journal

CIGARS, confectionery, ice cream, light
Good paying place. Call 362 N. 23d st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
BEST stenographers and dictaphone

operator in tne city, rnone zbi7.

Was Jealous of

I - I

OF

10 Acres do Jfade
For residence; price $3000; and 17
this Is the caste value; house
must be worth 33004. This
fine 10 acre tract Is 12 miles
from Portland, H mile from
electric car,- -, located on two
county, road and all In culti-
vation. This Is your chance to
trade for a fine piece of acre-
age at the light price. Owner
1 anxious for a home in Port-
land; it must be modern and
well located. This 10 acres
has mtg. for $1100, runs for
3 years. Will assume some on
right kind of house.

This will trade quickly.
Come in and see us. MeK.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
2d Floor, Chamber Commerce.

Farm for Exchange
65 acres, 10 acres in cultiva-

tion, good 6 room bungalow,
fine spring water, school close
by, only 3 miles to good
town and less than 60 miles
from Portland cash price
$3000; will trade for city prop-
erty.
Dorr E, Keasey & Co.
2d Floor, Chamber Commerce.

Make Small Fortune
A client has asked us to exchange a

beautiful 5 acre tract of land close to
Coos Bay, on new railroad, on water
transportation of North Inlet, not far
from Oregon's most beautiful lake,
acreage that will be worth $1000 an
acre in snort time, tor small grocery,
confectionery, millinery or rooming
bouse: value $600, clear, some cash ifnecessady. 602 touch bldg.

A Wisconsin Farm
114 acre farm, level, 100 acres ready

for plow, 7 room house, 'barn, otherbuildings, black loam soil, few rods to
town; cash price $6500, want prop-
erty here. Claude Cole. 917 Board of
Trade. '

To Trade
One Swenson stump puller, withntcessary eauipment (eood condition).

two lots in Stanley addition, near 86t'i
fcireei anu iiawtnorne; two lots tn Chenans, wash. Either or all of aboveror livestock. Address 0. Journal.

WE CAN SELL OH TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estatefor cash or trade for other oronerty. it

will pay you to see us for quick re-
sults. 10 years' successful businessIs our guarantee for a square deal.
818 Geriinger bldg. Main 2801
THE QUESTION IS

OFTEN ASKED, WHY
Do we make more trades than any realestate firm in Portland? The answer
Is. because we have an exclusive large
list of property that is not inflated.Yours for a square deal,
M'KENZIE & CO.. 615 Geriinger bids.

WANTED VALLEY FARM.
Have equity of $9000 in a $14,000

eastern Oregon farm of 200 acres; 180
acres under cultivation: alfalfa, timothy, oats and wheat; mortgage due
1318 at 8 per cent; wants vfciley farm
TO 1 9UUV.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
I AM the attorney tor a client whoowns about 200 very desirable busi-
ness and" residence lots located atEstacada, Or., which must be disposed
of Immediately. Will exchange all orpart for good farm property. G. A.'
Cobb, Yeon bldg.
10 ACRES at Medford, all In1 fruit; in-

come last year $1200; good 5 'roombungalow. Also 74 acres near Med-
ford, set to fruit. Just beginning to
bear. Prices are reasonable and willexchange for Portland property. J. J.
Fisher. Main 4841.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker. 444 Sher-
lock bldg.. 3d- - and Oak. Marshall 3654.

SWAT COT,CMN 25
HAVE 1 dosen rabbits to swap for hens

or little chicks, good strain. Nich-
ols, 4206-Sl- st ave. S. E. Woodstock car.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mentionThe Journal.

WANTED KSAIi ESTATE St
WILL buy one lot on east side. Price

must be right; J500 cash limit. 1,

Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

RomosG Hocsrs "3
APARTMENT house, 60 rooms, hot

and cold water, bath, toilet and
steam heat; 20 min. walk to P. O., on
four carlines; price J2500; $1100 cash,
bal. $50 per mo. This is swell fur-
nished, the best in the city, for themoney. Come quick and avoid the
rush. 248A Stark st.

90 ROOMS 90.
8trictly modern hotel, ground floo-lobby- ,

!

best location in cit Rent only
$5 per room; long lease. This place
is free and clear of all incumbrances
clears $450 per month. $3500 to $4000
will handle. 0, Journal

ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS.
I have a client with 10 acres of land

In Clarke Co., and some cash, to trade
for one from 10 to 20 rooms. Phone
Main 6377.
S rooms, all housekeeping, clears $35

a month, large yard: must sell ac-
count of sickness; $135 takes it. 2S;
4th tit., opp. city hall.
9 ROOM rooming house for sale, cheap

rent, bargain if taken at once. Price
$126. Call S52 4th St.
HAVE land and some cash for 10 to 20

room rooming house. Stiger, B-2- 5,

Journal.
EIGHT room transient house; sick-

ness; complete; Immediate sale.
Marshall 2210.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

Perhaps Mutt
riHi in
L --""MIL

Cct one

FOR SALE FARMS 17 1

COoatise4U)
tmm

1

A Nice Farm All Stocked for
v $2000

21 acres all under cultlva-it- i,

woven wlr fenced, the
very beet of loam soli, on ,

. main county road, R. F. D. and
cream routes, clone to school
and store, near the town of
La Center, Wash.; dally boat
service with Portland, pros-
perous community, about SO

miles from Portland, place'
has house and barn, running
water, orchard, team, wagon .

end harness, t cows, 2 heifers.
2 calves, cream separator,
chickens, etc. Everything goes
t $3000. 11000-- cash, balance

time. This Is absolutely a
sacrifice, for a quick sale.
Dorr t. Keasey & Co, '

'td Floor, Chamber Commerce- .-

,40 Acres $1500 ;.

37 mil from Portland. 2 miles from
electric car, in Yamhill county, about
300 fruit and walnut trees, also grapes
end berries; water piped to house and
bam; timber enough to nearly pay for
the plee; no better soil in Oregon:
creek, fine chance for a duck and
chicken ranch. Here is a chance for
a young man not afraid to work to get

start: $400 cash, balance 6 years. 6
per cent. Peper Baker, 444 Sherlock
bldg.

CHEAP FARMS.
20 to 40 acres. 5 and 6 miles of

ry.', some with clearing and' Improve-
ments. On or near R. F. D. and county
road. Near several ' large mills. Em-
ployment and market for produce good.
35 miles from Portland, adapted to
dairying and stock. Good fruit and
Sotato land. Price 120 to 160 per acre,

payment, balance easy terms. 6
per cent. Nellan A I'arkhill. 303 Stock
Exchange bldg.. Portland, Or.

5
FOR RENT FARMS 14

FOR RENT 0 acres. 20 cleared, team
horses. Implements, tools, 10 acres

in potatoes, 4 acres oats and vetch,
garden for sale cheap on account of
sickness. Apply 843 -- luseen si.
12 ACRES, house end" email outbuild

ings,- - suitable for poultry, gardening
or milk ranch- - Inquire Mrs. Clark
bet. 9 hd 6. 40 E. 14th st. N., Irv-lngto- n.

WHEN you answer these Want Ad.
mention The Journal.

WANTED FARMS 88
WANTED to lease for term of

years, a good1 farm of not less than
100 acres in cultivation, by a reliable
up to date farmer; cash or share rent.
Address K. K. Jones, Oervals, Or., R. 2.

WANTED A small farm with some
stock In exchange for good Portland

froperty. R. Scheidereiter, 610

FROT LANDS 43
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
HOMESTEADS 47

IlKMNOl'ISHED homestead for sale,
hear Portland. Main 9130.

WHEN you anawer these Want Ada,
meption The Journal.

TIMBER 2S
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

General Mdse. Wanted
Have 60 acres and all implements,

also stock, near town of Modesto, Cal.
Plica $16,600.
CALLAN KASER, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
LET'S save commission; owner will

give cash and corner lot with 6 room
house. close In, Union ave. line, for lot
or house and lot In vicinity eaat end
.Rrfoadway or steel bridge, what have,
vout Phone East 4685. 675 E. 23d N.

FOR ACREAGE OR FARM.
Will exchange secured mortgage and

anartment house, lease and furniture;
clone In. total $12,600, for farm or close-- .
in acreaae.
CtlXAN & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

40 ACRE FARM.
40 sores. Yamhill county, stocked

$1000. Including household furnish-
ings, etc. Want about $2000 clear city
property. R. F. Keemster, 309 Abing-to- n

bldg. '

W I LI, trade my $2000 equity In 10
acres (value $2800), near Wllsonville,

'4 mile from Oregon electric station,
for 5 room modern bungalow. Will
assume and pay $300 cash. '

M-56- 8,

Journal.
FREE AND CLEAR RANCH.

Located 9 miles from Portland,
worth $28,000. Will trade for income
property and assume.
M'KKNZIB CO., 515 Geriinger bldg.
I WANT good raiicies, any slse, fuuuto IIO.uOO, to exchange for city
property. Give full particulars first
letter. D. J. Forbes, 163 Vs Grand ave.,

; Portland, Or.
WHAT will you trade for 120 acres

ash soil near Bend. Or. Ex-
tra good. Also nifty modern home on
$ acres near Ashland, Or. Box 612. Y.
M. C. A.
30 ACRES on United Railway, this side
' of Burlington, for residence in Lau-relhur- st

or Irvlngton. No agents.
Frank. Lucas, owner. 184 2nd st.
UNINCUMBERED lot In restricted dls--

trlct and Hudson roadster, exchange
for 20 acre or more wttbln 20 miles of
Portland. No agent. Woodlawn 477.
WIS have a number of choice pieces of

clear city property to exchange for
acreage. Ayres ft Smith, 401 North-wes- t

bldg. Main 7268.
WE handle exchanges of all kinds, no

dirrerence wnat or now large, so- - the I

value la there. Kennedy A McMillan, I

foi Northwestern Bank bldg.
"OUR room house, near car, some
fruit, clear of incumbrance, trade for

residence or vacant closer In, pay dif-fereri-

401 Northwestern Bank bldg.
110,000 WORTH Oak Grove improved

property to trade for a brick hotel
bldg., any place In northwest, will as-
sume. Inquire at 602 Broadway bldg.
EXCHANGE $0100 lot, 59th and E.

Lincoln, for acreage at Garden Home
or Oregon City electric line, not jnore
than 80 minutes run.
UNINCUMBERED home, $3000: small

cash payment, well handled; will
trade for good farm land, 4. Jour-na- l.

WANTED 6 or 10 acres improved,
near city; exchange transfer andstorage business. Sellwood 666.

fcrooklvrt Transfer Co.
TEN acres, free from debt, to ex--

change for furniture. U Webb,
414 E. Stark st.
LOTS or acreage to exchange for an

automobile. G. L. Webb, 414 E.
Ptark st.
WILL trade a good lot and cash for a

Seavtew or Lone Beach house. F.Journal.
324 improved acres in northeastern

Colorado to sell or trade for Oregon
land. Ted Van Ormsn, Lents. Or.
TO TRADE Good rooming house, firstclass furniture, in best Iqcation, forfapn near Portland. U-8- 5, Journal.
VOR SALE OR TRADE 2 lota in Al- -

beria, Canada. Address D. Fergu-so- o.tj Powell st, Portland. Or.
NEWPORT or. Marshfield lota for run- -

about; must be In good condition.
Ewan Realty Co.. 811 Allaky bldg.
WILL exchange bearing Hood River' orchard for hotel in any town out ofPortland. F--B. Journal.
WILL exchange modern fireproof storebuilding for modern I room bouse.
Call Tabor $$71.
14000 Portland home, $2800 equity.

What hav you in trade? 1,

.Totimal.
WHAT have you to exchange? Port-lan- d

Rental Agency. 602 Br'dway bid.
HAVE clear New Torlc property to

trade for Oregon. Main 3644.
WHEN you- - answer these Want Ada.

sneotlen The Journal.

DWIGHT EDTODS C0MBNY
PORTLAND. OREGON.

HELP WANTED MALE 1

"""w" Notice"
We have moved from 86 10th St., to

larger and better quarters and we now
have the largest and best equipped
automobile Instruction plant tboth
technical and practical; in the Pacific
N. W. Our repair department is
equipped with modern up-to-d- ma-
chinery, with the best instructors ob-
tainable in all departments. Pacific
Auto School, office 723 Chamber of
Commerce, room A.
WANTED at once 2 experienced

house to house salesmen; men who
have had some experience selling tea
and coffee preferred; we have the best 9
proposition on the coast in the retail
tea and coffee line, and can give you
steady employment if you are a busi-
ness getter. Call at the Ideal Tea Co.,
711 Union av. north. '

HELP VA3JTET MISC. 49
THOUSANDS of DOLIARS made in

the MOVING PICTURE business.Operators EARN $1S TO $35 a week.
Be ready when machines installed in
schools. EVENING LESSONS. See
us, 333 Oak St.
LC CAL representative wanted; no can-vassl-

or soliciting required: rood
income assured. Address National Co-
operative Realtv Co.. 9. Marden

Washington. D. C
START a mail order business of your

own; small capital: spare time; 27
plans; send for particulars. Mutual
Q portunities Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y.
THOti'SAN&S government Jobs open to

men and, women; big pay. Write
immediately for fiee lint. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 350M. Rochester. N. Y.

aGOVERNMENT positions are easy to
get. My free booklet. Y 3'o6, tells

how NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washing-
ton. D. C.
RAILWAY postal clerks wanted. $7$

month. Apply Franklin Institute,
Dept. 84SM. Rochester. N. Y.
CHAUFFEURS get $26 to 50 week:

sajnple auto lessons free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 827 M Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED At once 2 men to learn

auto repairing and driving. Haw-
thorne Garage. 445 Hawthorne av.
WANTED Names of men wanting to

be railway postal clerks, $75 month.
KX-1- 6, Journal
WOMEN Get government jobs; list of

positions avaiiaDie tree, rranminDept. 705 M., Rochester. N. Y.
MEN with patentable ideas write Ran- -

dolph Co.. patent solicitors. Wash- -
ington. D. C.
PAC1FIC Chiropractic College, Inc.,

407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.50

up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 M Bumside

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2
WANTED Woman to help around

hitise for room and board, no objec- -
tlon to child. 0. Journal.
WANTED Housekeeper: exchange 2

room front housekeeping for work-ine- ;.

husband. 665 First st.
GIRL for general housework, 3 In fam-

ily. Apply at 1016 Pacific st., Laur-elhurs- t.

Tabor 4766.
WANTED Lady solicitor; call Thurs-

day morning between 9 and 11, at
40R Morrison st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

SITUATIONS MALE 3' '
. (Contlnaad.)
YOUNG man. age 18. wishes a posi-

tion of any kind.' Am a college stu-de- nt

end experienced bookkeeper andstenographer; also have some . eslea- -
mnn experience, ii-- n 2. Journal.
YOUNG man wishes position as clamT

shell engineer or derrick work; 1stclass references. Phone East 27$2.S3; Fast Flanders street. -

EXPERIENCED apartment house manwantj furnished apartment for him-
self and wife In exchange for Janitorwork. Nochlldrn. T-3- 7. Journal.
VOt NO man of 27 wants work. Is ex-

perienced in hpuse moving andwrecking, also is stationary engineer.
mam 1 i ,

POSITION' wanted bv middleagetl men.
A- -l stock, farm, poultry, and garden

man. Hive the best of references.
K-i- o. Journal.
YOL'NG married man not afraid of

work, experienced as shipper, roadman or secretary, desires position ofsome kind. Address L-8- Journal.
WANTED Papcrhanglng or painting,

day or contract. 34 Yamhill. C- -
.496.
MAX wants house cleaning. Main 71T.

SITUATION- - fEMALE
OREGON lace cleaning; expert work

only; curtains and spreads a special-
ty. Don't worry: give us a chance to
show you. References. Woodlawn -

YOUNG girl 17. living with parents.
wisnes Munition in DaKery-o- r con-

fectionery store or as cashier. Wood
era.
LACE curtains. blanket laundered1,

lady expert, called for, 26J up. gell- -
wood 1606, ; :
LACE curtains, diaperfes. linens, laun

dered by expert. Called for. Tabor
817.
WASHING and Ironing bv. day r

hour, $1.60 r. day. Call lsi7Xay itSt. Johns car.
WOMAN wanta lav work, washing.

Ironing and cleaning; city reference.
xnainilMlI Jilt.
DAY work wanted; can furnish bestcity reference. Phone Tahor 2260.
LADY wishes ironing, cooking, sewing.

cleaning by day or hour. East $71.
YOUNG lady wants position at house

work, hotel or day work. Main 2461.
WORK wanted by the hour or day.

Phone Main 621 2. room 8.
LADY wants washing. Ironing or

i house cleaning by tla y or hour. C-1- 92

woman, who is neat and reliable,
wants house cleanl ny. Main 717:

LADY, with ' a child, wishes houee
Keeping, pnone K. Z37.

COMPETENT chambermaid want
work. Main 71..

WOMAN with boy 4 wanta place where
she can take child. Main 717.

WOMAN who Is neat and reliablewants day work. Main 777.- -

GERMAN woman wants to take inwashing. East 3097.
i t ;Vf woman want house- -

cleaning. Main 717.
WOMAN wanta plain aewlng. Main 71

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE J

YOUNG married man and wife wish
position of any kind; al elec--.

trie I an; wife good waitress; both good
workers. 4. Journal.

HELP WANTED-a-FEMAL- E 2
(Coottaned.)

YOUNO woman musical education pre
ferred, salary $6 weekly, with rapid

advancement If application satisfac
tory. W-57- 9, Journal
WANTED An elderly woman or re-

liable girl to assist in a plain home,
home and some wages. Woodlawn 8497.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

STENOGRAPHER Holicitor; part
time employment as stenographer,

salary, and nart time devoted to lif
Insurance soliciting, commission. Call

a. m.. 260 Morgan building. Colum-
bia Life & Trust Co.. William F. Stilr,
Agency Oirector.
Eastern Barber College, men and wom-e- n

apprentices wanted; learn the bus-
iness, be independent; tools furnished
free; fees reasonableyi- - 269 1st. Jeff.
OREGON Barber College Now la the

time to learn the barber trade; po-
sition guaranteed: paid while leani
ng ; toois rree. zsb juaaison st

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches
trade in S weeks, pays while learn-

ing, gives lut-cla- ss set of tools; write
for free catalogue. B. 48 N. 2d St.
FISK Teachtis' Agencv secures posi-

tions for teachers. 316 Journal bldg
WHEN lou answer these, Want Ads.

mention The Journal
WANTED AGENTS

SALESMEN wanted, a number of live,
on the Job salesmen for Washington,

Montana, Idaho, Oregon and other
states. Less competition this year and
demand for trees offers the right man

splendid opportunity, Salem Nursery
Company. '

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
BOY of 17. with experience in oox

factory, wants any kind of work. A- -
1 517. Main 717
MAN, age 36, wants a job of any sort.

Robert J. Williams. 2104 First St.,
Portland.
MIDDLE AGED man wants carpenter

work or will go on farm.
Main 717.
MARRIED man wants position Janitor,

porter work, lawn, house cleaning,
grading yards. Main 9196,j-oo- 8.

YOUNG man wants work as caretaker
of place or as stationary engineer In

small institution. Main 717,
YOUNG man wants work on farm or

team work. 7125 64th ave. 8. E.
Phone
YOUNG man wants barber work In

country town or as apprentice In
city. Main 717.
WANTED Job by" automobile washer.

A-- l. Or will do'"nything else. Tel.
Main 2866.
POSITION wanted by all around farm

hand: write Paul Good, 30SV4 Stark
fit or Main 2497. Call from 6 to 6.
YOUNG man would like about 2 hours1

mphl work. 2, Journal.
YOUNO man wants garden work-A-1517- .

Main 717.
WILLING boy with wheel wants

steady work. East 6312.
GOOD pie and cake baker wants Job,

Phone East 4592.
CARPENTER First clsss price. . re- -

sonable. Sellwood 1584.
MAN wants garden work. Main 717.
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